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■ ABSTRACT '
■This, study was designed to exantine dietary prefer
ences for plant or animal food by adult and juvenile Tjlapia
zillii.

Large fish (10-15 cm TL) were found to have pref

erences, for certain plants tested, . Fish preferred Ch.ara s.p,
over ZannicheTlia palustris , Najas marina, and Myriophyll.um
exalbescens.. In experiments with plant and animal foods ?
small fish. (3.5-4.5 cm TL) primarily consumed, tubifex worms
regardless of plant species available and medium fish (8-10
cm TL) showed no preference for either food.

Animal food

consumption by large fish was influenced by the plant species
present.

Fish ate significantly more, tubifex when non-

preferred Myriophyllum was offered.

When large fish were

offered Chara sp., no preference was shown for either plant
or animal food.

This information will be helpful in indica

ting possible effects of stocking tilapia for weed control
in ponds.

.•

INTRODUCTION
Abundant growth of aquatic plants in ponds and canals
often limits the usefulness of these, waters for recreation or
irrigation, Physical removal of weeds is difficult and often
impractical for large scale operations, and the use of herbi
cides

may have detrimental effect on fish and other aquatic

life.

Recently there has been growing interest in the use of

certain fish species as biological control agents.
Tilapia zillii is one of the species that shows prom
ise as a weed control fish.

Research conducted in California'

irrigation canals has shown that this species is very effec
tive for controlling some aquatic plant species (Hauser and
Legner 1974).

However, not all plant species are equally

well controlled.

Current information suggests that there are

preferences for certain plant species over others. The de
gree of control achieved would then be contingent upon whether
or not the plant species was readily consumed.
Other research has shown that T. zillii will also
consume animal material.

These fish were found to be effec

tive predators on culicid and chironomid larvae after fish
reached 1 cm in length (Legner and Medved 1973).

Hauser and

Legner (1976) reported that aquatic insect larvae, especially
chironomids, were the most important food when plants were
•
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not abundant. The importance of animal food in the diet of
tilapia is unclear; but it would be an important factor if
tilapia were stocked with other fish species.
Tilapia zillii have been considered for partial weed
control in ponds that are primarily used for sport fishing.
Profuse growths of aquatic macrophytes frequently make these
ponds unsuitable for fishing and may limit habitable space
for the"sport fish.

Of equal concern is the possibility that

the introduction of tilapia may adversely affect the sport
fish by (1) removing, too many of the plants and thus elimina
ting protective cover or (2) eating the same animal foods
(aquatic insects) as the sport fish. • If animal foods are
extensively utilized, a food, overlap could develop between
T. zillii, bluegill and largemouth bass and such an overlap
could cause over-utilization of the food resources. The
growth and survival rates of young game fish could decrease
resulting in smaller and. fewer fish for anglers and a lowered
recreational potential for the pond.
The purpose of this study was to determine the feed-.
ing preferences of T. zillii.in relation to the size of the
fish and types of food available.
were set up:

The following objectives

(1) to.determine if preferences exist for cer

tain plants over others, (2) to determine if dietary shifts
occur with increasing fish size and (3). to determine if dif
ferences in animal food consumption occur with different
plant availability.

METHODS AND PROCEDURES
All experiments were conducted at the Arizona Coop
erative Fishery Research Unit off'campus research facility
during the summer and fall of 1977.

The aquaria used con

tained 250 liters of water and were covered with screens.
Tilapia zillii were the fish used in each test. Dissolved
oxygen levels.were maintained near saturation with aeration;
temperatures were maintained near '23°C for plant preference.
and near 20°C for plant-animal preference tests.

Both tem

perature and oxygen levels were monitored with a Yellow
Springs model 54 meter.

The duration of all experiments was

48 hours with a minimum of 24 hours between successive exper
iments .
The three size classes of T. zillii used in the ex- •
periments were 3.5-4.5 cm TL, 8-10.5 cm TL, and 10-15 cm TL.
Only large fish (10-15 cm) were used in plant preference
tests but all classes were.used in plant-animal preference
tests.

The tilapia, which had previously been fed dry com

mercial pellets, were offered plant and animal food until
both were readily accepted.

These fish were then used in

experiments. Each experiment was conducted in three repli
cates with 10 fish per replicate.
The plant species used, Chara sp., Najas marina L.,
Myrjophyllum exalbescens Fern, and.Zannichellia palustris L.

were obtained from four southern Arizona lakes and ponds.
These species were abundant and varied in coarseness.

Qnly

fresh plants were used in the experiments.. . Trial experiments
were made to determine amounts of plant material- to be fed.
The amount of plants added to the aquaria was increased until
the fish could not consume all of the plants: in a 48-hour
period.

.
Tubifex worms were used as the animal food source and

were purchased from a local aquarium shop. Tubifex are sub
strate burrowers, thus requiring an active search
be ingested.

by fish to

Fish did not discriminate between tubifex and

chironomid larvae in feeding trials.
A series of trials was made to determine percent re
covery of tubifex under experimental conditions without fish
present. Washed river sand 2 cm deep was placed in the
aquaria and 200 worms were scattered over the water surface..
After 48 hours the sand was removed with a fine mesh net and
kept in small aquaria until recovery counts Were made.

Re

covery of tubifex. was aided by sugar floatation (Anderson
19 59).

A 55% sugar solution was mixed with the sand and

organisms were removed using forceps.
counted and numbers recorded.

Recovered worms were

The mean percent recovery

figure obtained was placed in the formula:

^
(200) X
(100) = B where X is the mean recovery figure, 200 is the

initial number of tubifex, A is the recovery data from the

experiments, and B equals- the corrected tubifex recovery
figure under experimental conditions.
Experime n'ta1. Pro cedure s
Plant preference studies were conducted with the
following.plant combinations:

Chara-Naias, Myriophyllum-

Zannichellia, Najas-Myriophy 11urn, and Chara-rZannich'ellia.
For each test, 200 grams damp dry weight of each plant per
combination was added to aquaria containing,, fish..

At the

end of the experiment plants were removed by hand and a fine
mesh net, damp dried and reweighed to the nearest gram on an
Ohaus balance.
Plant-animal preference was determined using 400
grams Chara (first series) or Myriophy1lum (second series)
and 200 tubifex per aquaria. Worms were scattered over the
water surface and allowed at least one half hour to burrow
into the sand substrate. Plant material and fish were then
added. After 48 hours, fish and remaining plants were re
moved and plants were reweighed.

The sand containing tubifex

was then removed and treated as in the recovery trials.
tistical analysis, consisting of T-teste and analysis of
variance (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) was performed on the
plant-animal preference data.
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RESULTS
Plant' Preference
Fish .consumed Chara in larger quantities than any of
the other plant species tested, although Zanniche11ia was
utilized almost as extensively (Figure 1).

Najas was eaten

at a rate less than Chara or Z'anniche H i a and only very small
amounts of Myriophyllum were consumed.

There Were marked

differences in amounts of plants consumed in all conbinations
except in the -Chara-ZannicheIlia combination where amounts
eaten were very similar.
amounts eaten:

Plants were ranked according to

(1) Chara, (2 ) Zanniche1lia, (3) Raj as, and

(4) MyriophyTTum.

.
Plant-Animal Preference

Data on recovery of tubifex worms without fish pres
ent gave a mean of 50% (range 40-61%) for three replicates.
Thus X = .50 was used in the recovery correction formula.
Results of plant-animal experiments and analysis of
data (Table 1) showed that small fish (3.5 - 4.5 cm) in both
test series' (Chara and Myriophyllum) ate significantly
(p = .05 )' more tubifex than plants. •Medium fish (8-10. 5 cm)
showed no significant difference in amounts of plants or
animal matter consumed for either series.

Large fish in the

Chara series also showed no significant differences in
.

■
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Plant Combinations

Figure 1.

Plant combinations and mean amounts of each plant
eaten during plant preference experiments
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Table 1.

Results: of T-tests, on plant-animal preference data
to. indicate if significant differences exist
between amounts of each food eaten.
% Plants

% Tubifex

Fish

Recovered

Recovered

Size

(mean)

(mean).

■ Significant
tc Value . (tc. > 2.776)
.

Series 1

Chara
56.17

Yes

Small

85.3

1. 6

Medium

63.3

•56. 0

.60 6

No

Large

30. 8

49. 3

1. 900

No

Series 2 - Myri ophy H u m
Small

92.5 .

11. 3

8.72

Yes

Medium

65.2

46.6

1.409

No

Large

56.1'

20.0

4.31

Yes

-\

/
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consumption..

However, in the MyriophyHum series large fish

ate significantly more (p = .05) tubifex.
'When plant recovery data from plant-animal tests
(Table 2) were compared using analysis of variance, results,
showed that Chara was eaten more than Myriophyllum by allthree size classes of fish (Table 3).

Amounts of plants

eaten by each size class also differed, with large fish con
suming the most plant material and small fish the least.
Similar analyses on tubifex consumption (Table 2)
showed that each size fish ate significantly different
(p = .05) amounts of worms (Table 4) with small fish eating
the most and medium fish eating the least.

Further analyses

(LSD test) were made on the positive interaction of tubifex
recoveries (related to fish size and plant type available).
Small fish in both series and large fish in the Myriophyllum
series had s'ignificnatly higher tubif ex. consumptions than
those of the medium fish and.large fish with Chara.

Table 2.. Mean percent recoveries of plants and tub ifex
obtained from plant-animal preference, .experiments.
Size
Fish .

Plant Series

Small
Medium
Large
Small.
Medium
Large

Table 3.

% Plants
Recovered (mean)

% Tubifex
Recovered (mean)

Chara .
Chara
Chara

85.3
63.3
30.8

1. 6
56.0
49.3

Myri ophyH u m
Myriophyllum
Myriophyllum■

92.5
65.2
56.1

11. 3
"46.6
20.0

Analysis of variance on plant recovery data from
plant-animal preference experiments.indicating if
differences exist due to plant type and size of
fish.

Test

F Statistic

Series : 'Ch.ara^-Myriophy1lum'
Small-Medium-Large Fish Size
Interaction^Series vs Size

Table 4.

7.33,
38.52
2.81

Significant
(p = .05)

LSD

Yes
•Yes
No

45.17

Analysis of variance on tubifex recovery data from
plant-animal.preference experiments, indicating if
differences exist due to plant type and size fish.

Test
Serie si .Chara-Myriophy ll.um
Small-Medium-Large Fish'Size
Interaction-Series vs Size

F Statistic
. ' .19
16.19
4.65

Significant .
LSD
(p = .05)
No
Yes
Yes

19.14
27.06

■ DISCUSSION
The food Til'apia ziTlii will eat is dependent on the
size of the fish and the type of food items present. . When
given a choice of foods, certain feeding preferences were
shown.

Within the limits of the plant and animal food tested,

I will discuss the relationships regarding potential weed
control.by T. zillii, and the interactions which could occur
if tilapia are stocked in ponds with sport fish such as
largemouth bass and bluegill.
Plant Preference
T . zillii show preferences for certain plants, over
others.

Rickel (1975) reported that Chara sp. was preferred

over Naj as marina in a field experiment... Chara is a finely
branched plant that is quite soft despite the presence of
calcium, carbonate in the tissues. . N. marina, although well
branched, is thicker and stems and branches are covered with
small, sharp spines.

In laboratory experiments, Hauser and .

Legner (1974) demonstrated preferences for Najas quadelupensis
(Spreng .) Magnus, Potamogeton pectinatus L. and Chara sp. •
over Myriophyllum spicatum L.

The three most preferred '

plants are fine, branched plants and are all quite soft. M. .
spicatum, however, has a very thick, hard stem that makes up
most of the plant weight and very small, thin whorled leaves.
11
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In my study, a preference was also shown for the
thin, fine plants, Ch'ara sp. and Zanhichellia palustris while
the coarse Naj as marina and MyrlophyHum exalbescens were
less preferred.

Observations revealed that fish ate the

less spiny Naj as stems first and left the spiny crowns and
branches.: M. exalbescens is very similar in form to H.
spicatum. ' In the experiments, only the thin whorled leaves
were eaten from M. exalbescens.
Thinly

branched, soft plants are- easier to eat than

broad, thick or hard plants due to the. effort involved -in
obtaining small pieces of plant material.

T. zillii have an

outer row of bicuspid cutting teeth and 4-5 inner rows of
tricuspid grasping teeth (Fryer and lies

19 72).

My observa

tions .of feeding fish revealed that one end of the plant was
held in the inner teeth and cut by the outer row.

The fish

then grasped the plant to take another bite.
In ponds and canals with mixed plant types, the
softer plants will be eaten, first,

Rickel (1975) reported

that all the Chara was eaten before the fish began to eat M.
marina. Non-preferred M. spicatum was hot consumed by fish
as long as other plants were available (Hauser and Legner
19 75). .Thus, the type and species of plants present will
greatly affect the degree of plant control obtained from
stocking tilapia.

The reduced feeding rates on non-preferred
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plants observed during my experiments suggest that non
preferred plants, may not be adequately controlled.
It would.prove valuable, therefore, to do plant sur
veys in ponds where tilapia may be stocked to determine the
extent of controllable (preferred) plants.

The availability

of other food sources would influence the degree of control
obtained for non-preferred plants since fish would first
consume the more preferred foods.
Plant-Animal Preference
Despite a marked preference for plant food, when
plants are scarce T. zillii will consume animal food. ■ They
may actually require some animal food to supplement the diet.
Hauser and Legner (1975) reported that on a.strict Potamogeton
pectinatus diet, adult tilapia lost weight. . In nature, the
fish may obtain the animal supplement from periphyton or
incidental ingestion of large weed dwelling invertebrates.
But is has been shown that T. zillii are accomplished bottom
feeders (Fryer and lies 1972) and actively sought chironomid
larvae (Legner and Medved 1973).
Size of the fish has a marked effect on the amount of
animal food consumed. .Legner and Medved (1973) noted that
chironomids were among the first foods tilapia fry consumed
and young fish were active bottom feeders. LeRoux (1957)
states that in other tilapia species, fish under 2 inches
(5 cm) primarily consumed animal food.

Fish begin to eat
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plants between 2-4 cm (Cridland 1962) but animal food re
mained the most important food.

My data demonstrated that

for T. zillii the animal food forms the bulk of the diet for'
small size fish 03.5-4.5 cm), but some plants are consumed.
Thus the large numbers of young T. zillif produced over the
season may have a marked effect on portions of the benthic
fauna
Animal food becomes less important and plants more
important as fish increase in size.

Medium size fish (8-10.5

cm) consumed similar amounts of plant and animal material,
suggesting that the shift to a plant diet is size dependent,
and inferring either a. mechanical or physiological relation
ship.

Young fish require large amounts of highly nutritious'

food to sustain rapid growth rates.' Animal foods provide
more concentrated nutrition than do plant foods. Small
tilapfa may be physically unable to consume enough plant
material to meet their nutritional requirements until they
reach a certain size because mechanically, they are not cap
able of cutting and chewing plant material.

It has been

shown that adult T. zillii grow better on a strict plant diet
than do young fish or juveniles (Hauser 197 5), implying that
some physiological change also occurs as fish grow.

Accord-?

ing to LeRoux (1957) adult T. zillii should show a dietary
preference for plants after they

reach 7.5 cm in length.

In my data, only large size fish in the Myriophy11um series

,
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showed any preference for one food over the other and that
preference was for tubifex, not plants.

Medium size fish

were utilizing both foods equally and large fish in the Chara
series also showed no dietary preference. This implies that
T. zillii may not be as herbivorous as previously thought.
However, information from California irrigation canals
(Hauser and Legner 197 6) suggests that plant abundance is a
controlling factor in determining what fish will eat. Their
Observations showed that in canals with lush Potamogeton
pectinatus growth, only 13% of stomachs with food contained
animal food in addition to plant food.

In areas where plant

abundance was much less, the percentage of stomachs with
animal food increased sharply.

The amount of sand in the

stomachs also increased rapidly, implying that the fish were
bottom feeding. As plants were removed, more substrate be
comes visible and there may be some plant: substrate ratio
that triggers an increase in bottom feeding.

In my experi

mental aquaria, the amount of plants present was more than
the fish could consume but there was a great deal of bare
substrate, thus possibly appearing as low plant abundance
situations. .When T. zillii are stocked in heavily weed in
fested areas, it may be expected that later in the season as
plants decrease and fish numbers are increased by reproduc
tion, more stress will be placed on the benthic fauna.

16

Since, large size fish, when .offered' Myriophy1 lum, ate.
significantly more tubifex than plants, the type of plant
available may also be a critical factor in the extent of ani
mal food usage. Hauser and Legner (1976) reported that some
control of M, spicatum could be obtained with T. ziliii but .
that the plant was not directly consumed in any great amount;
rather the fish "harassed" the plants foraging for periphy
ton.

Hauser and Legner also noted that a higher fish popula

tion was needed to control M. spicatum than for other weeds,
probably because more fish would exhaust the other available
foods faster, forcing dependence on the Myriophyllum.
Species, Interactions
■ Since Tilapia ziliii is likely to be stocked into
ponds containing other fish species, especially sport fish,
there has been concern expressed about possible species in
teractions between tilapia and largemouth bass, channel cat
fish and bluegill sunfish.
Tilapia zillji will begin to spawn at temperatures
over 23°C and broods will be produced at approximately one
month intervals. ,Spawning takes place in shallow, plant
free areas. These same areas are also used by largemouth
bass and bluegill for spawning.

Although breeding sites

overlap, the bass and bluegill will begin to spawn earlier,
at 18°C for bass (Weaver and Ziebell 197 6) and bluegill at
20°C (Hinckley 1973).

There will be some temporal overlap
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when the tilapia move inshore in pre-spawning-, behavior but
the extent of this overlap is unknown.
Young tilapia, bass and bluagill all inhabit the edges
of the plant beds during their early life.

During this time

they .will be utilizing the same food resources, zooplankton
and small insects.. If plants are sufficiently abundant-,
tilapia should become less dependent on animal food as they
grow and turn to a more herbivorous-diet by about 7.5 cm.
Bluegill will consume larger insects and crustaceans over
the summer (Calhoun 1966) and young bass will begin to prey
on small fish and large insects, After bass reach 75 mm,
fish becomes an important part of the diet (Murphy 1949,
Calhoun 196 6, Chew 1974).

The large numbers of tilapia fry

produced over the summer could provide young bass with an
abundant food resource.
Larger sport fish have been shown to also prey on
tilapia. .My observations at Wong’s Pond, where yearling ■
5-14 cm T. zillii -were stocked at 1000/hectare,- showed that
both.bass and bluegills would attack schools of tilapia fry
still under parental care. While some predators would dis
tract and lure, the parent tilapia away, other fish attacked
the school.

Hauser and Legner (197 5) reported that large-

mouth bass and channel catfish predation on T. zillii was
very heavy.

Bass over 5.9 inches (15 cm) selected tilapia

over other potential prey species (Gambusia affinis and '
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Notropis lutrensis). Tilapia up to: 3 inches (7.5 cm) were
vulnerable to bass predation.

Channel catfish also consumed

significant numbers of tilapia.
■Few juvenile tilapia may survive in the face of heavy
predation so there is likely to be less successful control of
aquatic plants in high predation areas since few tilapia will
grow to plant-eating size. Childers and Bennett (1967) found
■■
.
■
poor aquatic plant control using Tilapia mossambica in a pond
with largemouth bass. The young of the year and yearling
bass were found to have the greatest impact on tilapia popu
lations . ■It appears that stocking rates would have to be
increased when heavy predation occurs to provide enough fish
for adequate plant control, but additional research needs to
be done before any conclusions can be made.

CONCLUSIONS
1. T . zill'ii show distinct preferences for Char a sp.
and Zannicheilia palustris Over Najas marina.and /
MyriophyHum;exalbescens. This preference is largely
based on plant body form.

Non-preferred plants, are

not consumed if other plants are available and may not
be controlled, by fish.

Plant preference does not de

velop until'fish reach at least 10 cm in length. .
2. Small tilapia (under 5 cm) will have a substantial
'impact on . benthos and.zooplankton populations.
After this point, if preferred plants are abundant,
fish dependence on animal foods should decrease,
3. Small tilapia will have a limited food overlap with
young of the year largemouth bass and bluegill, es
pecially in the early summer. Later the tilapia fry
will produce a usable food source for growing bass.
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